CELEBRATING 21 YEARS OF SINGLES GOLF IN AMERICA

Chicago, Illinois Chapter - American Singles Golf Association - April 2013

President's Message
Spring is finally here! I've witnessed
some golfers on the links playing in 50
degree weather. Who can really blame
them? I know that I'm ready for a bit of
golf about this time of the year.
While we've been waiting for our season
to begin, there has been a lot of activity
going on with our Board. Royal Basich is
not able to fulfill the role as Golf Coordinator. Tim Dowling and Bill Forcade have
graciously stepped up to take over the
role. If there is anyone out there who
would like to assist Tim/Bill, please reach
out to them. We are very grateful for Tim
and Bill's help to keep this season going
forward. We will be having a Golf Coordinator's Meeting in April. So, please look for
details in this newsletter as to when that
will occur.
We have had numerous social activities
during the past couple of weeks which
have been quite fun. Over 50 people
showed up for bocce. Paul Gentile was
outstanding as our bocce expert. I had no
idea that there is a bit of finesse to the
game. You can be proud of your Chicago
ASGA chapter for coming in first place at
Trivia Night at Shanahan's in Downers
Grove during the month of March. I know

that there other activities planned by
JoAnn Graske and Karen Stika before
the season starts and during our golf season. Please check for more details in this
newsletter. Don't forget that our Season
Kick-Off Event will be on Saturday, May
4. You will have the option to play golf and
attend the dinner or just attend the dinner.
We will be having our last official board
meeting on Sunday, April 7 at 1 pm at
Links and Tees in Addison . That is assuming that the Addison park district will
still be operating their indoor facility. If non
-board members are interested in attending the meeting, please contact me to confirm the location of the meeting.
Looking forward to seeing many of you
during the next couple of months. As my
mom used to say, "Go Outside and Play!!"
That's going to be my plan. Hope it will be
yours too!!
~Chris

Past Events
There was an excellent turnout for the
evening of bocce. Eight teams competed.
The team of Sue Herman, Ken Kusumoto, Joyce Mahoney, and Pat Porter
not only won, they went undefeated.

Upcoming Events Include (see SinglesGolf.com/events)
 Sacramento's Wine Country Classic - May 17-18, 2013. Two
nights, two rounds of golf, dinners and much more. Windsor Golf
Club and Wyndham Resort in Sonoma County, CA.
For full details, go here.
 May 23-26, 2013 - The Annual Reunion: Pinehurst! Site of the
2014 US Open and Women's Open. Details at SinglesGolf.com/
Pinehurst
Office Hours: 9:00am to 2:00pm, M-F (Eastern)
National Office: 704-889-4600 or 1-888-GOLFMATE

Upcoming Events
Mingle / Trivia
Where: Shanahan's
2009 Ogdan Ave.
Downer's Grove, Il
When: Thursday, April 25th
Time: 8:30 pm
Arrive at 8:30 for team selection, trivia
will start at 9:00. This will be the last trivia
night for this year. At the March mingle,
the chapter team of Tom, Margaret, Maradel, Michael, Chris, Ray, Mike, Ken,
and Karen beat all the other teams that
dared challenge them that night. Next step
is Jeopardy tryouts. I'll take golf for a thousand Alex.
Golf Practice
Sundays, 3:00 pm, Links & Tees, 880 W.
Lake St., Addison, IL.
Cost is $14.00 / half hour.
Golf Simulator
The reservation period ended March
29th, so the following is for those who
signed up. Don't forget your clubs and
payment.
Where: Bogies Indoor Golf Club,
http://golfbigc.com/
2091W. 63rd St.,
Downers Grove, IL

Next Mingle: Board Meeting, Sunday April 7th, 2013
Mingle Location: Links & Tees in Addison
Our Website: www.ASGAChicago.org
(See next page for list of officers and board members.)
To join, renew dues, make a change of address, phone, etc.,
call National Hotline at left or go to www.SinglesGolf.com/join
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When: Saturday, April 6th, 2013
Time: 6:00 pm, dinner. Italian beef sandwiches, mostaccioli, salad, dessert, one
drink ticket
6:30 30 minute instructional golf clinic by a
PGA Pro
7:00 Tee off
Cost: $25.00 / person. Maximum 42 players. Pay at event.
PRIZES: Provided by Bogies
Foursome of golf at Village Greens of
Woodridge
30 minute golf lesson for three member
team
Threesome of golf at Bogies
Golf Coordintors Meeting
Where: Nonnies Pizza
1565 W. 75th St.
Woodridge, IL
When: Thursday April 18, 2013
Time: 6:30 pm
Anyone interested in coordinating an
event or has already committed to one
should attend this important informational
meeting. Dinner will be provided with a
cash bar.
First Outing / Dinner / Dance
The first golf outing will be on May 4th
with a nine hole, two person, coed scramble at Riverbend in Lisle. Teams announced at event, maximum 72 players.
Cost with golf and dinner is $60 to walk,
$69 to ride. Dinner only is $40. Dinner and
dancing will be at Wheatstacks, located at
the course. Dinner includes one free drink,
appetizers, Mexican buffet, DJ, and a raffle
ticket for cash prizes. This is a prepay
event, contact Joanne Graske for payment information. Golf deadline is April
26th.
More Golf
Other outings are planned for May 11th
at Springbrook in Naperville. Cost is $55,
carts only, maximum 40 golfers. Dinner at
nearby Quigley's. RSVP by May 3 to Fred
McEwen. May 12th, Mother's Day at
Prarie Landing, in West Chicago. Coordinator is needed, please contact Tim
Dowling. Also scheduled Odyssey,
May18th and Mt. Prospect, May 19th.
Check website for details.

The Chicago Chapter Golfs The
World
We would like to start a column about
members golfing around the world. Naturally, most will take place in the good old
USofA If you golf out of town and would
like to share your experience, contact
Mark Sadowski. Of particular interest
would be the recent Hawaii trip. You can
either submit your own article or tell him
about it and he will write it up. Below is an
example
The Day My Golf Game Hit A New Low
By Mark Sadowski
Oh, though I golf in the Valley of Death
I fear not three putting
On a recent fall trip to Las Vegas, I took
a day trip to Death Valley National Park. I
decided to stop in the town of Furnace
Creek and check out their golf course.
They boast the lowest course in the world,
214 feet below sea level. A natural aquifier
makes the area a real oasis, not like the
ones along the tollway. So the grass was
green and the ponds had water. The
course is naturally flat, but mounds scattered around and plenty of large trees
along some fairways added to the difficulty. But the greatest challenge was the
distance lost due to the negative elevation.
I would say at least 10%. But with the
views of the surrounding pink mountains,
the palm trees, and the bright blue sky
who cared? If you're wondering, I did not
three putt during my 9 hole round.
There are actually 2 areas called golf
courses in the park. The other is The
Devil's Golf Course, so named because
someone saw it and remarked that only
the devil would try to golf there. It actually
reminds one of a plowed field familiar to
any midwesterner, and if you could even
find your ball, good luck hitting it. The area
goes as far as the eye can see up and
down the valley, and so far that you can't
see where it ends because of the curvature of the earth. There is a parking lot a
mile off the main road and if you're the
only one there, there is absolute silence. A
nice change from the constant clamor of
the Vegas strip.

Rules and More Rules
Whiff followed by ball movement
Larry was having a particularly bad start
on hole number 7 last weekend. After a
beautiful practice swing he stepped up to
the ball on the tee and made a stroke at
the ball and caught nothing but air. While
this is a good term if shooting hoops, it is a
whiff when playing golf. Some what embarrassed, he again addressed the ball but
accidentally knocked it off the tee. He lifted
it back on the tee and said, well I guess
this means I am now hitting lying one (1),
hitting two (2). Was Larry correct? What is
the correct answer and why?
A. Yes Larry is correct, Lying One
(1) hitting two (2) is correct.
Take a penalty for whiffing your
tee shot, but replace your ball
without penalty for accidentally
knocking it off the tee.
B. No, Larry is not correct, he still
hitting one (1). No contact was
made on the whiff stoke, so no
stroke is counted. Likewise, a
ball falling off a tee does not
incur a stroke. Larry may have
looked awkward, but he was
still lying zero (0) and was facing his first stroke.
C. No, Larry is not correct, he is
lying two (2) hitting three (3).
Count one stroke for his whiff
and one penalty stroke for
moving his ball while it was in
play and replace it.
D. No, Larry is not correct, he is
lying two (2) hitting three (3).
Count one stroke for his whiff
and one penalty stroke for
moving his ball and play it as it
lies.

And the answer is:
The correct answer: C. When Larry
made a stroke at the ball, it was a stroke
and counted as a stroke, even though he
whiffed the ball. At that point the ball is
deemed to be in play. Rule 11-3 regarding
a ball falling off the tee no longer applies.
When the ball moves after it is addressed,
you incur a penalty stroke and must replace the ball as per (Rule 18-2b). Larry is

lying two (2) hitting three (3). Count one
stroke for his whiff and one penalty
stroke for moving his ball while it was in
play and replace it.

About Our Members
Happy Birthday to these members:
Janis Akerstrom - 04/20
Barbara DiBiase - 04/03
Paulette Dittrich - 05/13
Mike Edens - 05/15
Beverly Fisher - 05/06
Cathy Grossi - 04/22
Kurt Kupitz - 05/07
Jane Leary - 05/01
Tom Metzger - 04/11
Gretchen Oie - 04/19
These members are up for renewal:
(date shown is last day of membership)
Darlene Belter - 04/30/2013
Leonard Benbenke - 04/30/2013
Clay Chenoweth - 04/30/2013
Paulette Dittrich - 04/30/2013
Ann Engelmann - 04/30/2013
Bill Forcade - 04/30/2013
Eileen Graziano - 04/30/2013
Dana Green - 04/30/2013
Gary Gunderson - 04/30/2013
Cathy Hill - 04/30/2013
Margaret Muller - 04/30/2013
Becky Nicholson - 04/30/2013
Janet Nigrelli - 04/30/2013
Mary O'Brien - 04/30/2013
Susan Ouchterloney - 04/30/2013
Charles Passarelli - 04/30/2013
Lois Porebski - 04/30/2013
Robin Rash - 04/30/2013
Susan Schaefer - 04/30/2013
Jay Thompson - 04/30/2013
Paul Ullrich - 04/30/2013
Tom Ullsperger - 04/30/2013

Valerie Vizgirda - 04/30/2013
Eileen Zittnan - 04/30/2013
Welcome newest members:
Amy Bakalar - Joined 03/19/2013
Susan Boose - Joined 03/19/2013
These members recently renewed:
David Halper
Paul Hearvey
Ray Kalal
Robert Ptak
Tim Ryan
Elyse Stuart
Walter Thiel
Joe Torcivia
These members did not renew their
dues:
(date shown is date membership expired)
Kimberly Armatys - 03/31/2013
John Bitner - 03/31/2013
Deborah Brice - 03/31/2013
Debra Brooks - 03/31/2013
Hank Calzaretta - 03/31/2013
Lee Fayette - 02/28/2013
George Frerichs - 03/31/2013
Will Hsiung - 03/31/2013
Robert Lewandowski - 03/31/2013
Louise Malmin - 03/31/2013
Paul Moss - 03/31/2013
Barbara Panek - 03/31/2013
Carol Reichart - 02/28/2013
Maggie Smith - 03/31/2013
Mary Ellen Tobin - 03/31/2013
Jim Voinovich - 02/28/2013
Bob Wier - 03/31/2013
Donna Wiggins - 03/31/2013
Our chapter currently has 148 members

